Major isoflavonoid contents of the phytoestrogen rich-herb Pueraria mirifica in comparison with Pueraria lobata.
Pueraria mirifica tubers collected from 28 out of 76 provinces of Thailand and Pueraria lobata tubers collected from Guangzhou province, China were submitted to HPLC analysis with the established gradient system comprising 1.5% acetic acid and acetonitrile. Five major isoflavonoids, including puerarin, daidzin, genistin, daidzein and genistein, were adopted as authentic standards. P. mirifica tubers showed intra- as well as inter-provincial differences in isoflavonoid and total isoflavonoid contents. The difference in both cases should be mostly influenced by genetic and environmental factors. In comparison with P. lobata, P. mirifica population exhibited differences only with a lower amount of daidzein.